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I And the name under it was 'George. ' 

Another long period of waiting fol
lowed, but now Margery's anxiety 
was tempered by hope.

Then came a clear and beautiful 
morning in June, when two men, one 
strong, robuat, clear of eyes, and rosy 
of cheek, the other gaunt, pale, hol
low-eyed, confronted her.

Margery gave a little scream. This 
fine young fellow whose hand firinly 
clasped hers, was George, and the 
figure bolding fast to his 
shadow of bis former self, was Mar
tin Henley.

The tears sprang to Margery’s <yes 
at this pitiful sight, and she caught and m 
hold of Martin’s wasted band ami lently 
drew him into the sitting room.

•There he is, ’ cried George. He 
took me away from home, and I have 
brought .him back. Margery, if I 
talked for a month of Sundays I 
couldn't begin to tell you what that 
man has done for me. '

'Don't, George,' murmured Mar-

On the Way. Good-bye. Martin.' 
ind he was gone.
f he could have looked back into 

hallway he would have seen 
girl leaning against the wall and 
bing as if her heart would break, 
[uite unconscious of this, however, 
itrode along, a new and strange 
\ dulled th* pain of hit departure
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Hultacription price is $100 a year in 
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DENTISTRY. The bread (bat bringeth Mrength 1 want to glw 
ur pure Out bid. the thirsty Uve; 

l want to help the fainting day t* day; 
l in suie I shall not paaa again this way.

MADE WELL AND STRONG BY DR.
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Every dose of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills makes new blood. Every drop 
of pure blood brings the ill, disheart
ened women nearer to health and 
happiness Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
have brought the glow of health to 
thousands of sufferers who gladly 
bear testimony to that effect. One 
of these is Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham, 
of Welland, Out., who eaya: 'For 
more than a yçar I was greatly run 
down. I had sickening headaches 

Y heart would palpitate 
that at times I feared death 

was near. I was under the care 
a doctor, but instead of improving 
lost strength and my weight decreas
ed from one hundred and forty to 
ninety pounds. I was discouraged, 
but finally decided to give up the 
doctor's tieatment and try Dr. Will
iams 'Pfrtk Pills.

(Rev. Cbaric P. Dole.)
1 carry a beautiful picture enshrin

ed in my mind, ft is the image of 
the perfect man. Strength, justice, 
courage, truth, grace faithful 
in every line of the face. Kind 
nesa. sympathy, hope, gladness, en
thusiasm, constant good will shine 
out of his eyes. Unknown ccwt of 
eflort, peril, pain, sorrow and sym
pathy has gone into hie face. But it 
is not worn or eed.

The look of victory is there-*>f 
good overcoming evil. There is a 

so vio- firm rebuke in the face.of the picture 
at meanness, oppression, cruelty, 

of «el fish nesa and pride. But infinite 
I humanity also is there, as of one who 

believes in me to the last, expects 
the best of me, is determined to win 
me to his radiant faith in the right. 
The face is not too serious; it 
on me many a smile of good humor, 

am glad IJdid so, There is no companionship in the 
tor after using the Pills a few weeks I world quite eqnal to it. In its pres 
could see a marked improvement in e5ce I am 
my condition. The headaches left 

I regained strength; the distress
ing heart palpitation ceased and at 
the end of two months I was fully re
stored to health and felt better than 
I had for the past twenty years. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills

;
to give the oil of joy for 1er*, 
tb lo conquer crowding double end ty«n 

Beauty (or eehc nisy I give alway;
I'm sure I «hall not paw again this way.
I went to give good mesure running o'er,
And into angry be ft* 1 grant to peer 
The answer noli that turnetb wrath away;
I'm sure I shall not pacagain this way,

idea still held possession of bisi Id when he entered the telegraph 
C* and penned his dispatch accept- 
the Egyptian ofler.

Vhen tea time came the next day 
iGeorge did not return, Margery 
‘ > felt little anxiety.

«-clock a teitgrau,

1 vent to give to other, cheer and faith; 
I want to do all that the Master with;
I want to live aright from day to day; 
l m sure I shall not yarn again this way.Fred H. ChristieK.

PAPER HANGER.
leorge.

‘Have kidnapped George. Am try
ing the only hope Don't worry.

Martin Henley.'
The telegram fluttered from her 

hands. Then she stooped and picked 
k up. It came from New York.

At 4 o'clock the next day Margery 
received another message.

•Just boarding a Mediterranean 
steamer. Everything hopeful ‘

Margery drew a long breath of re-

ICopy for new advertisements will be 
ceived up to Thursday noon Copy for 

vertisements must Law Office of
SHAFFNER & PINEO,

changes in contract advertiser 
he in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the nymber 
of insertions is not specified will he con
tinued and charged tor until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is nai ed regularly Jo sub-1 
scribers until » definite order to discon 

is received and all

T1IK young man's face was clouded 
by a shadow. And the face of 

the young woman whoæ clear eyes 
intently regarded him was clouded,

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us,

JCyOnlera left at the Store of L. \V. 
bleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries 
Public.

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of R. K. Harris & Sou.)

Mr Pineo of the above firm will be 
at their Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attention 
given to Probate business and Collec-

too.
•No, Martin,' she presently broke 

the silence, 'I cannot be persuaded.'
He looked at her tenderly.
‘1 am selfish enough to think you 

are wrong,' be said, but that's s 
lover's unfairness. Anyway, there is 
no question about the beauty of the 
sacrifice you are making.

•I am only doing *hgt I believe to 
be my duty, Martin.’

■And you would marry me if it were 
not-for George? '

She hesitated a moment, 
think I would, Martin.'

He moistened his lipe. 'George 
looms very large and very formidable, ' 
he said.'What can be dpne with him?'

The girl sighed. Nothing.’
There was a little silence. It Isn't 

right,' murmured the man beneath 
his breath, and there was bitterness 
in hie tone.

it is the only thing I can do.' said 
the girl.

•You know he Isn't worth the sac-

•He is my brother. '
The man drew a long breath.- 'Such 

a brother!'
The girl's face flushed, 

discuss this even with you, Martin. I 
must do my duty as I see il. George 
needs ray care. My mother with bej 
last words asked me to watch) ever 
him wfien all others deserted him. I 
will carry out my promise. '

The young man looked up eagetly,
.» -* -.. x«p you care for mm,Me. 

#ery.'
‘No Martin. He shall be my dis

grace alone.'
Her head drooped, her gaze wa# 

turned from him.
‘And can nothing be done?
Nothing. I have bad the best me. 

dical advice. It was of no avail. He 
will do nothing to help himself. He 
is utterly indifferent to bis couditien.
If he cannot get brandy he resorts to 
morphine. He has had the so-called 
•cures. * If he could be taken away 
from this perilous atmosphere, far 
away from these wicked friends who 
are sapping bis life and his money, 
if be could be jqade to fight ont the 
battle with himself alone and unaided 
—why It would either cure or kill 
him. And (bat, they tell me, is the 
only hope.'

Martin stared hard at the floor.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»»»+»»»»++»

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU? !

tin.m fun! arrears are paid
'Look at me Margery,' cried 

George. See what I have become! 
This is a man. Oh. you needn't be 
afraid. My craving for the stuff has 
gone. It was burned out of me and 
starved out of me and beaten out of 
me! A thousand temptations could
n't harm roe now. And this 
stood by me and mused me back to 
life and saved

refreshed, strengthened 
and heartened for every enterprise.

seen in bodily 
lorm the ideal face of my picture It 
belongs to no single nation, or color, 
or race, or religion. It is not man 
alone; it has womanly tenderness 
along with its strength. It is as 
pure of evil thought as it is fearless 
of danger. It is universal man, the 
son and heir of the universe. It ta 
the image of God; it is doubtless my 
best self—the man I would choose to 
become.

.lob Printing is executed at 
in i lie latest styles and at inoder 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

«ose of receiving subscriptions, but 
i|>ta for same are only given from the 
v of publication.

this office 
rate prices. lief. No one has ever

A prominent physician, famous for 
hia success in the treatment of kid The days wore away and it was al

most a month later before Margery re
ceived the fiist letter. It was dated
Gibraltar.

'We have been buffeted by storms, ' 
Martin wrote. ‘It is too early yet to

,j_j t*lk about results, but have not lost
nope in the success of the experiment. 
No doubt you are wondering how I 
contrived to kidnap George, but it was 
not very difficult. It was a harder 
natter to get him aboard the steamer, 
bpt I finally succeeded. 1 aiu sorry to 
say that he does not appreciate the ef
forts I have made in his behalf. In 
fact, he regards me as his bi'terett 
enemy. Perhaps this feeling will 
wear away. You may rest assured 
that it will make no difference in my 
reeling towards him.'

Margery cried over this letter. She 
could only faintly imagine the events 
of that long voyage. But she knew 
that Martin would persevere to the 
very utmost.

The letter from Alexandria was a 
long time coming. She opened it 
with a feeling of dread.

George has been ill,’ Martin w^ote; 
‘so ill that I did not have the heart 

M> write you untjl b# was better. But
day»1 hop* we can eta ft up the Nile 

There is one very gratifying feature 
of his illness—all his old animosity 
disappeared He has just called to 
me, ‘Teirsisthr,’ 
in good hands.' J 
again before we enter the desert.'

Then Margery waited for the Içtter 
from the desert. At last it came,

•Moie delays, ' Martin wrote, r'flut 
now our equipment is ready and we 
enter the desert to-morrow. I do qot 
knovj when yon will beai from us 
again. We are going to be cut off 
from the usual means of coiumuuica

as well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice. nev and Madder disease, attribute# e 

great deal of hie success to the follow- 
mg simple vegetable prescription

One ounce Fluid Ex

■ M

Leslie R. Fairn,
AHCH1TEGT,

tract Dande
lion; are truly a 

marvellous medicine and I cannot 
praise them enough. '

Heart palpitation, anaemia, head 
aches, loss of appetite, general weak
ness, backaches, weariness and a 
host of other troubles are all the out
come of bad blood. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill make new, rich red blood 
—the au re blood does the rfcst. That 
is why these pills cure all troubles 
due to watery blood or weak, shaky 
nerves. There is not a nook or cor
ner in Canada where you will not 
find sonic grateful persou who has 
been cured by the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. On the word of 
your neighbour we ask you to try 
this medicine If you are weak, ailing 
or run down. The pills are sold at 
So cents a box or six boxes for 92.50 
at all medicine dealers or from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLliwau., l'owu Clerk.

C mo* Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KF Clone on Saturday at 12 o’clock

One otitce Compound Salstooe |
^ Four ounce* Compound Syrup

Mix, shake well, and take in tea- 
apoonfiil liotMi after each meat and 
again at bedtime.

from the Arab 
swords, and dug me out of the Arab 
prison. ' he paused, his eyes 
suddenly sufiused. He caught up 
Martin's hand. 'What horrors we 
have been through, brother!' he lia 11

AYLESFORD. N. ft.
Your druggist can ‘apply the ingre- ; 
tills, and the mixture cun he pre- ", 
r«d at home et very little expense.SAVE MONEY. The man in the shrine of my heart 

is like a wonderful compatit photo
graph. All illustrions human 
sons and values have gpnc into mak
ing it. Whatever faults and follies 
good men have ever had fail away. 
All the good are in my picture, but 
it is greater than any one ot them all. 
The prophet of Nazareth, who bless 
ed little children, is with me, and 
many a dim figure of great prophets 
before him. The Buddha is with me, 
with his vast pity for su fitting hu
manity. Socrates, drinking the- 
bemlock and sgerniug to save fais 
tile by running away from his duty, 
has entered the into the soul el my 
picture. The brave English King 

Milk Powder. Alfred is there, and many a true-

duct.b**,!,»™,, a. a,,lk powder. Ema„eip.lioa. or »i.i.lag hi. wouad- 
i. ine,e,B,ag. So l.r howler, the b hll, Tbe
are o powdered milk ha. beea coa- „„ wome„ „ho m„dc „d
lined largely to baker, end coalac- mouldcd ,hc o| each „„ „„

T K fl0"" 7 T " '» «■* Pk‘"'e. loving father, .admix it with flour in the dry lorm, mothcra
aad awreiy add water. They claim bonMt chanta, lailhfnl workmen 
hat «,e results -qua to tboa. oh- good Even ,hc hcroa

tained by asing freab milk, while tac M_lh, noblc bilt^
' a “ tu» Miserable,, Romola, .ad Adam

, T, ‘T" Co.triha.ioaa freah from ha
’"eattofreah m.lk at h,« aad . m,„ u„ ioto mlkmg my
qu.,U, cent, per qaart. It -111 ktore „ u co lrt* J.
keep in any lemperatare a year cauae it i. iafiaite, like the' life of
or more in .be open package. . v .__, ... ... ... , , . L Uod. Yet nothing that I possess isAbout three ounces of powder ts ob- BQ feaj 1
tained from one quart of fresh milk.
One factory in New York claims that 
its output of powdered milk has 
quadrupled during the past two 
years, and the demand is steadily in
creasing.

i • >xp«
dir*

on the kidi

expel e-rue in the urine, st the seme 
time restoring the kidneys to healthy, 
normal action.

We feel that a great many readers 
will be pli aaod to learn of this simple 
prescription, and knowing tbe ability 
of the physicien whose formula it is, 

hesitate to recommend it

says, acts directly 
listing them to fif-kianuye assisting them t 

poisons from the bldod 
■ me in the urine, at the 1

'A fine fellow, Margery, ' murmur 
cl Martin with a smiling nod at 
George. Hp brought me through 
the desert fever.

‘That was tbe only chance be gave 
me,' cried George. He broke down 
at last and then it was ray turn. I 
twice thought I'd lost him, but wbpn 
I whispered Margery' in bis ear he 
rallied and fought on. Oh. but he's 
gping to be all right now, sister. The 
one tonic in all the world that will 
make a man of him again is here, 
and her name is Margery.'

He turned abruptly and went out 
of the room.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. in 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor clow at 6 26

Express west dose at 9.26 a. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. in. 
Kentville close at 6.03 p. m.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master

If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Teas, Groceries, Ac.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to ! 
us for our new April Catalogue.

Wentzel’e, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX,

per

we do not 
to any suffis

CHURCHBS.

Local Salesman Wanted
For WolfviJle and adjoining country 

to icpresent
"CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.'

Largest list of commercial, aqd do 
Devotes all his time and attention to niestic, varieties of fruits ever offered 

science and art of special fitting Eh- suitable for Nova Scotia planting 
pecinlly interested in difficult oases. Do All thp latest and improved Special
Dot ilospnir mi y>u nave ui»u wiir soo <->___

Correspondence invited. 18 stock.
i A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week 
ly; reserved territory ; free equipment 

j Write for particulars.

Slone & Melting Ion,
Foothill Nurseries.

N. S.Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services ; Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting oh Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

H, P1N EO.
' WOLFVILLE, 

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
Then Margety went to Marlin and 

«looped over him and put her arm a- 

cheek to his wasted

the

‘Dear, dear Martin,' she sobbed, 
•you will never leave me again.'Wolfville Real Estate 

Agency.
PiiKsBYTKRia» Church.--Rev. David 

Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday hyaya, 'that I am 

twill write to you
What about Your Kidneya?

Your back aches and fairly groans 
with the distress o| kidney trouble. 
Your'e discouraged, but you mustn't 
give up. The battle can be quickly 
won when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get 
to work. These kidney specialists 
bring new health and vitality to 
young and old alike. Even one box 
proves their marvelous power. Con
tinue this great healer, and your 
kidneys wjtl become as strong, as 
vigorous, as able to work as new

at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalmer'K 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFHIDOE, j 

Man ger. I

high-minded teachers,

(Over "800 Acres.)
Wolfville, April 27. Toronto, Ontari

±4=

Get Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN" 
. . .Printery. . .

M kthodmt Church. — Rev. E. B. | 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet, 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. AÏ1 
the Heats are free and strangers welcomed 
stall thepervices At Greenwich, preach- . 
ing at 3 p. to. on the fSabhath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on "Wednesdays.

tion.
*| am writing this in a troop shed, 

the only quarters we could get. George 
is |jring oit a bliuikèt-coyered board 
I <^> not dare let him leave my sight? 
He is very melancholy. I aiu writ
ing to'you frankly, dear girl, just as 
I am sure you would have me write. 
Wg bad a hard battle and thé outcome 
is pot at all certain. Good bye^and 
bagveo keep you. ’

That was the last that Margery 
fiepird from Marti» for many months. 
I year wore away and still no mes 

Re pâme. And then Margeiy ai
me I will remain here in Somertnn. most ceased to hope. She knew there 
If not, I will accept an offer I Have to 
go to Egypt, where a contracting en
gineer is needed.’ He looked at her

I, too. help in making the picture. 
Every good thought, every kind act 
or word, every utterance of good will 
develope and deepen the picture. To 
know the real manriu my heart, to 
love him, to keep company with him, 
most of all, to do bis bidding, and 
not to dale or wish to move ag?tinst 
bis will—this is to be atone with my
self; this is to love all true 
everywhere; this is tbe essence of 
worship and communion with God.

Reasons Why MORSE’S 
TEA is Popular==

Remember this Dr. Hamilton'sCHURCH OF ENOLAND. " 
p?T. John's Pakib^ Church, or Horton

Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at. 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Ev.mKoiig, 7 30 p. m. Special services

uiU-iuienA and teacher of Bible Class, the

A.U.^eats free. Strangers heartily wel
come*.

r R#v. R, F. Dixon, Rector.

*r..t Francis (Catholicité 
Çairoll, P. P. Mass 11 A m.
Sunday of each m«>ntb>S'"

Tm Ta b*rn aulk. - Re v. A. <ohoon, 
D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun- 
dsy. Sunday svliool at 2.36 p. ni., G««peF 
servie# at 7.30 u. in Prayer meeting 
>> ednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Pills are purely vegetable, they do 
cure liver, bladder and kidney 
trouble. They will cure you, or 
your money back. Price 25c per 
box, at

•1 wtfuldjbe glad to help George if J 
could,’ be said, but be repels me. He 
appears to regard me as an enemy.' 
He paused and then looked up. ‘ I 
have told yon, Margery, that on yout 
decision go important move in my 
career depended. If you will marry

Wh#n the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
nerves gut weak,then these organs always 
fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, uor stim
ulate the Hcirt or Kidneya. That is 
simply a makeshift. Get a prescription 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for those weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. Shoop's Restorative—

all dealer^.

Justin McCarthy tells a reminiscent 
story of the late Henry Ward Beech- 

Mr Beecher entered Plymouth 
church one Sunday and found several 
letters awaiting him. He opened 
and found Jt contained the single 
word ‘Fjpol. ' Quietly and with be 
coming seriousness be announced to 
the congregation the fact of these

‘I have known many instances of a 
man writing a letter- and forgetting 
to sign his name, but this is tbe only 
instance I have known of a majj sign
ing his name and forgetting to write 
tbe letter.

1-T-It has greatest strength.
"* 2—It bas the right flavour and colour in the cup.

3—Its purity is universally admitted.
4.—It is always of uniform quality.
5—It is sold at a small profit. That Dry Cough U Bron

chitis.
II neglected it will weaken the 

throat and finally reach the lungs. 
Nothing simpler than inhaling the 
healing vopor ol Catarrhozone. It'a 
action is like magic, eb helpful, so 
easy to apply. Be done with Bron
chial trouble for all time! Catarrho
zone does cure the worst cases, will 
cure yon,* too. Sold everywhere, 
25c. and $i.oo under absolute guaran
tee of satisfaction.

bad been an upitrsing of tbe savage 
tribes of |1ié Scud n. Tbe fanatic 
followers of a leader supposed to be 
dead had swept away lhe outposts of 
the British advance and destroyed 

b of ibe work upon the new r^il-

or liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent, 
on request 6y Dr.. Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
Y'u’ir health is surely worth this simple 
tost. A. V. Rand.

v. Martin 
the fourth anxiously. 'Is there any hope?'

'N«, Martin.'
•I will be gone at least two years. ' 
‘Will you wait, Margery? '
•Yes. ’ Late 1 came tidings of a battle ip 

which ihe Briti.-h force had routed 
the fanatics with great loss But 
their own loss was heavy and the ad- 

Blow. There were rumors

«
Six weeks later Margery received 

çgbleRram
'Wp pre coming home. ' it told tier."

It you would enjoy a holiday, make 
it a holy day.

If you love, it is impossible to fear 
and if you fear it is impossible to 
love.

The blessed work of helping the' 
world forward dpes not wait to be 
done by perfect men.

The only failure a man ought to 
fear, is failure in cleaving to tbe 
purpose he sees to be best.

‘Do not ask me to make any prom
ises, Martin. I cauqpt tell what may

He hesitated an instant.
You have sufficient income?'

■Yes.'
He arose. 'I must wire my accept 

ance of me ofler to night aud start 
to-morrow. ’

Before she could answer this the 
outside door was noisily slammed, 
and a yqupg man staggered through 
the doorway.

George!' said tbe girl, in a pitiful

The Pandora ovc” ncv" 8mell,1 ol°M
. ( , ejid, stuffy* as do the

oven IS perfectly majority of range ovens. 
ventilated. The air in die Food cooked in it is more 
oven is constantly being healthful, as well as more 
renewed with fresh air appetizing and satisfying, 
drawn through three vents 
between oven and fire-pot pando.P0, 
doors, and the coolting kaak*»*.

MASONIC.

(hr. Ukoruk'b Loduk, A E. & A M-,
awiçts at their Hull on the second Friday 

‘vli montJi at 7.30 o’cUx-k.
A. J. McKsn-na, Secretary.

Help New at Hand.
Is what you want when sickhess 

a happens at night. Can you possibly 
find the equal of Nerviline? No, for 
it stands unequalled in curing pain, In
ternal or local. Earache, toothache 
and neuralgia disappear in a jiffy 
Rpb it on and away flies the pain 
For crampe, vomiting çr indigestion, 
all you need is ten drops in sweeten
ed water. Sick or well you’ll find 
Poison's Nerviline invaluable in your 
bouse. Get a large 25c bottle today.

•It is most amazing,’ said 
lurgist, 'bow the world relics 
tels for its metaphors and similes.

•Thus, an orator is silver-tongued. 
"An explorer is bronzed by African 
suns. A resolute chap has an iron 
will. A sluggard moves with leaden 
feet. An ostrieb has a copper-lined 
stomach. A millionaire has tin. A 
swindler is as slippery as quicksilver. 
A borrower has brass. *

It is better to live in sunshine than
in fl»»n. » « clou* re,is upon 

idee mi You, liter! turn ile silver lining lo
CMSriZMlI, cbter it

. ; win W '-pro Ibee »M I» reacted
•W 0<1.F<"'. rod tbe cloud will gut w,y 
-— uelore llie brigbtne.s ,0.1 joy it* own 

Ught has begotten.

prisoners somewhere in tbe
;

"Do you think it makes one ner
vous to eat much meat?’ asked the 
veletniinarian.

Yes, ’ answered the economist; 'If 
he thinks about the prices. ’

ODDFELLOWS.

If your local dealer cannot giveLoiwk, No. 92, 
ning at 8 o’clock 
lock. Visiting brethren al

ii. If Wats#)*, Secretory

meets every 
, in their hall

KHarris’

For the 
Children

write direct for free

>

rted out 
.through 

another set 
of vents in back

TEMPERANCE..5 ...
What’s that?' he muttered thickly. 

Ts that you, Martin Henley? What 
you doing here? Makiu' love to my 
sister? She don't want nothin’ to do 
with you. She got her dear brother 
to look after.

* f WoLrvit*g Division ti.
• heir Hull# A Boston schoolboy was tel, 

weak and sickly.-
To succeed these deys you 
must hsve plenty of gril, cour-' 
^^^■jSIth. How Is It with 
the children? Are they thin, 
ralt.jdcllcsle? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Ssrsspsrllls. You 
know It mstci the blood pure 
and rich, sod builds up the 
gretral heelth Is. every woy.

rosssrsM. soft lid flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in Ms 
entire body. ^.........  .......

Hie -1end of oven, as
Good night, Martin 

Henley, goo* night.’ He lurched for- 
wild on the sofa and fell heavily.

Martin Henley, bit cyye avoiding 
those of the girl, passed into the flail. 
The girl followed him. He turned as 
they neared tbe outer door.

•You say the only hope for George 
is a new scene and new surronndiugs?’

Yes, ' she whispered.
Come back here, sister,' the pro

fligate called. T need you. Don't you 
hear me? I need you.’ And the maud
lin voice trailed ofl in a discordant

Lourt Blouai.ton, I. O. F , meets to 
“mpenince Hall on the third Wednes- 

“7 of each month at 7 30 p in.
shown by illus-
tration.

Pandora The physician who bad attendedSCOTIA FARM DAIRY die family for thirty years prescribed
Scoff’s Emulsion,

J- Rufus Starr, Proprietor
NOW t

BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.
FRESH EQQB supplied early every 

•Horning by our team*.

To fool thatVU** |
iaoitif

McClac/i would think he wot

ACL DHUOOI8T8, IKK. AMDMartin Henley put ont bis hand. 
•Good bye, and God guard you, Mar- 
gtry.1

toKvan, Tomono. moutbca l.

W. Sleep, Sole A firent.

VANCOUVER, ST. JOB», HAMILTON
at Mrs. Hutchinson's,

it ; sv" ..
Lt

j

\

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.

f Cure
fears of Plies
Bweyse, Copenhagen, Elgin 
rite» :—“t have been at- 
■■■■■■ thirty 

ive tried various remedies, 
s with very unsatisfactory 
ne of them effected a per 

Six months ago I decided 
Chase's Ointment a trial, 

ami delighted with the 
ew applications only were 
icn the trouble disappeared, 
is been no return thus far. 
h care to have my 
int in connection vrl 
tine, still I 1 
! who is affli 
Chase's Ointme 
don't find i
r it I misa my guess. For 
I had severe itching on my 
gs, especially during the 
hs. The ointment drove it

for more thanpiles

died

Ith any 
like to 

cted as I was 
...—nt, and if 
it to be all thatII that 

. For

agid."
i Ointment seems to be the 
;nt obtainable which actu
ary forn# of itching, bleed- 
itruding'piles; 60 cents a 
[ealers or Edmanaon, Batesleal
ito.

t takes into the church, 
oate man's death occur- 
ite’.y after he had left a 
i shop. When the rum- 
lold the man drink dies 
y be permitted entrance 
rcli? Probably. Which is

:.......... - :
became drunk, and was ' 

ia.lh, or the. cold blooded 
> for the sake of a few 
Sold him the drink which 

death?
Iways blameworthy, but 
o takes advantage of bin 
nd makes him dru 
ly g worse man.

A drvnk-

n k is

ure for Croup-Used for 
rs without a Failure.
Butt, a Star Oÿy. Ind., 
tot, is enthusiastic in his 
uiberhiin s Cough Remedy, 

have all been subjtot to 
has used this remedy for 

years,and though they much 
>up, his wife and he always 
i retiring when a bottle of 
a Cough Remedy was in the 
oldest child was subject to 
b of croup, but this remedy 
o effect a speedy cure He 
nded it to friends and neigh - 
rho have used it say that it 
i for croup and whooping 
sale at Raud s Drug Btore.

t valuable crop in tbe 
is hemp; rice comes next, 
tobacco. The export of 

ars amount to nearly fli,- 
:ar, and the home con- 
i probably larger.

Itomach, causing dyspepsia, 
rt with palpitation or inter- 
e, alwavs means weak Stoin- 

or weak Heart nerves, 
these inside or controlling 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and 
ickly these ailments disap- 
Shoop, of Racine, Wis., will 
i free. Write for them A 
t. Yopr health is certainly 
wmple total- Sold by A. V.

ing their engagement, tbe 
Edinbuig doctor and the 

f a St. Andrew’s professor, 
ified their friends by add
lement : It is the special 
h parties that no wedding 
sent.

prains sod Swellings Cued.
mher, 1901, I caught cold 
quinsy. My throat was swol- 
Id hardly breathe. I applied 
i's Pain Balm and it gave me 
hort time. In two days I was 
says Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter 

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
t aud is especially valuable 
and swellings. For sale at

rottrs would have to think 
R/%s if it wasn't lor there!
troubles, Heart and Kidney 
a bn quickly corrected with/t 
i known to druggists every- 
r. tihoop's Restorative The 

surprising relief which thiif 
mediately brings is entirely 
Restorative action upon the 
nerves of the stomach, etc.

A V. Rand.

prising how. well most 
tople manage to get along.

irrhoea
>u want a quick cure without 
time, and on* that is followed

amberlaln'a 
Cholera and 

hoea Remedy
HRHBlHHBflHF

bOdrcn. lt is 
large part of

:

toils and is pleasant to 
y valuable for c 
its cure* over a

.DING PLANS.
I spocificatioinr-carefully-pre- 
matos if required.
y to

GEO A1 PRAT.
Wolfville.

NEW
RY STABLES
N WOLFVILLE.

:ribors having bought out the 
ness of J. L Franklin, have 
less on the premise* formerly 
Edward Chase. Single and 

ms furnished at short 
ers to all [mints of int
mÜCKlNQ
uda attended to promptly, 
solicit the

BOLT k SCHOFIELD,
Lpril 19,

notice.

publie patronage, 
uive our best at-

m

S.5 1

r i:

r •
■ ■
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